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It it even ic lo iluuin I via U, im.h, liuevr wum ridj-ood- luemfOvs

fend iw r-ij- hide hf rt of ih ciiiitn, ! which be evaded itb little
especially if en in grftinj lion eonwaenee, "

l' semblance if incjiIi7, winch

MHure. Tha tWora of leg ii'itwi
M tkwyi
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. . . .... t., a ! 1 1 Theft a,nd pillage were dWcounten.
ced by the citneos h arms, la
ce where w were fuand to have

een g tilty, they were driven from
their tanks with disgrace. Tuere is

a ciriui c (incidence between the

onl 1. 1 of theFftchp2aec7r''
rltig the first anTtTicTTate revbTutronsI

,'. JefferiH'in hit letters states tut

honesty a ail ihtir. traaiaciijas
It is proposed t convert the monu

ment to tne m-m- irv of the Dike d- -

low so closely up m the dreams of tht
romsntic and idle visionary,

But we have grwn sentimei tsl ntt
this subject, and serily, it is one w

cannot talk about calmly. t Thf good

ol J day of our ancestor are pleasant

to our merv-- e Java .CJrtry.jon . .

tnat a cMury- - ago rinapainoO tha .. .

wilJ wopj .f b'ew Fnglan'f.
L 'Amerienn Maiwfac,

jtmitiru. He. wh i is borninthil
mnmh will be laborious, and a lover
of god wi.e but very ibjrct to infi

dclity. he may too often forget to pay

his d.b's. but he will be complaisant,
and w'uhal a fine singer, Tie lady

orn in this mmth will be a prefv prt
lent house w'ile i rather melancholy but

yet pood tempered,' ,

February. -- The m.n oorn in mi
month wdi love money much, but th

ladies more j eill betingvathomet
but a prodigal aiicciionatc wile ana
tender mother. , , .

Mureh. The mm born this m nta ,
;

The widow... of General Foy (who
9 s a

predicted this revolution; nas sup-scrib- ed

20X) franca lor the benefit ol

the widws an orphans of those who

were killed,
250.(XK) cartritres at the Exchange

wtre entrusted to tH-c- ar of
a a

I oHf; aud'Wtrr nrimmtnet danger oi
bcmi caDturcd 'Is displayed f real
e.urp- - and conduct in preservingr -- v.xz r r:.
them saieiy inrougnnnc innoui"

"Tne atreet "Hi. Nicaise was the liH
place of the massacres. The street
was already cclc braird for the explo

sion of the infernal machine 0.:t. 10,

180J, which had nearly cost Napoleon
nis Ide.

Two milli onrof francs were found

in the apartments, ol the Inches
D' Angoulcme, and 6)0,105 in those
of Card-nal'Latil- , the Archbishop of
. . ta
Rheim who is also a peer ol f ranee,

A Colonel Zimmrr. provisional
chicl of the Flat Major of the NaMon-a- l

(Juards, is spoken of a havingen-title- d

himself to the eternal reratm-branc- e

of the French uaiion."

The n ime of the young pupil of the
P.ilvtrch.iic. who distineuihed him
self and was wounded 'at the attack ou

the Louvre, is Batl.iel.
T.ie farst tri-c- ol .red flair planted on

the towers of Si. (Jermain, was placed

there by an old trumpeter of the R y-- al

CSuard, wou was wounded in tuc

hand in domg so.
"'The'foH Tstifig rtialogtie was over-

heard between two working men :

Well, what do you want to have ?

A republic.''
Well I don't know. We have

done our share of llie business, lei tne

Scholars and the Saoans arrange the
rest.

Tim IWSKIXG PARTY,

Tnere is not a pleasauicr tmng in

me whole round oi country lile, than

iiu u.nd old lasnioncd.huskingpariy.

1U oMh rMii the m qucraue iiu

toe card tabl, miicaSv as you plae,
tn.v re -- 11 duii. heartless and insipid,
comp ired to the- - laudable au

t:.ri,rt
J aascit

AIT,'

custom ol our ancestors. ju 7

tovo .rsclf a wann mild cveuiug in

autumu, when the harvest mo-- n is up

a nor.g the stars, flnd me wcau, aad

toe hills, and iallold trees, are touuicd

witn the illumination j and a group ol

happy kind hearted beings, Irom lue

will be handsome 5 he will bo !

honrtt and prudent, but will die pr.r..
the lady win ne ajaious, pn' "-v- w

rh .itrr h '. somethinir cim to figrit

ing, and in old age too fo id of tho

bottle.
.h.ril The mil whn hss the mis

fortune to be born in this month will

be subject to maladies, lie will travel
for he will marry a

rich and hunHsnme heiress, wha U1, .. .

m ike vhat no doubt you all tier--
stand. The lady of this month will

be tall and stout, witn a little moot,
little, feet, little (Ml, buta great talXCr

and withal a great liar.

If? v. The man born in this month
will be handsome and amiable, lie
will make his wile happy. The lad
will be equ .lly bkst in every respect.1 .

Tunr The man born now will be
of small Mature, passionately fond of

,rn hut twill nut hf li)Vrd in rC- -
turn. The Uly will be ..a giddy per "JIZ

at the are of twenty-oo- e. and be a fool

opens a direct avenue an I cm? enienl
communication, to a very intcretiu
pottion of N rth (trolim. The rich
ind romantic valley of Mi'm Hr.jaJ
Uiver,' heretofore l cke 1 up by natural
towers of rock nd i.npassa'de m u
f iiTsj Ts tiTw hTgt noin Xo 'lev ct-- pett
resources nu prejent t'i me wav-wor- .i

traveller, a JoXxnryiJi t ex

Htl'Mf'in'erffnij hy. lh- - bind-na-

mj-rti- c mouutiii scenery, which is

not ,siirprd in height, beauty or
grandeur, in any poti n of t'i IJ iin.

1t'u c nfi hopd, tne march
of improx will Hi.in declare,
that, t't C MHtruoti.in of the Hickory,
nm (J i It n i'f is f gr. at and gr.w.
ing i n rt inc to t!K fit it.

Rtfsp.-Ctfiill- nrenritcd,
r. r. Hri. i". rr, i Citm'ri.

finth f,rdt:t, Oct 6. iSO.-
-

Heroic action of fh Pv-isii- Da-

rin? '; three diy.i"
Tfm h'e T-- . jn;h "rk rccrncil . the o.lke

of the b'iv ! tily lvi rtiur.
1) lring thrf 'aiTr of th; 28i,1 July,

at a in vncol we.J ristaice wis uot

jjra,erlv ogj'iizc.i at the II ul Vulc,

(wnu h our rea Irrs rctncn'jer was

nine times l st and w;nj a young
mn vho arricd U g at the top ol a

Uuie, n kiici.igs ime hesitation among

ihc lV.si.n tr';(-ps- , advanced to win-u- i

icapaccb ,o the Iloyj.l gu 'rd,.and
cried ou: 'o his comrades, I ini--

ing to shew you how to die !" At ne j

S4me moineut he iell pierced who
b .Hi.

A young msn in the N'itt'ril (tard- -

having made a mistake In his ma mat

exercise, became lor a m wot tn"

sport of the spectators. 'M:sieuri,"
said the young soMier, " yesterday,
wnen 1 f tuirht aj tinst the enemies ol

.3

our liberties, I did not m ike any mis

take, I assure voj.
A persoo na.n I J nn frcni-r- , a

workrr in tin. went oi .lis- - t tne

cmmindarit of thi: 11 Jtct Ain irn,
und said o him, here is mv saore,
I hvc employed it tolerably vell du.
Hrrgths fasfwVe-fta-yl "Tnun rnW

return to my wo-k-
. As it is o I m-g- r

of any use to me, I nreseaL it to

rtfe Nttioml ( TWUc
r'uhly mounted, and several oiT red

t purchase it. The owner refused lp
srli i"t7tlwI'apreeni'ofilia"lot-dte- r

who ws want of one. ...

A youajg ci'iz n, twenty two years
f age, act.ariy "went thro.lgh a Bh-we- r

of balls and langrage, and pris- -

.ner a superior oift jer at tne hea l ol

his regiment d s tr.n-- d him on tru

spot, and bnmght him int the midst
of the people, wh i took the liberty o!

depriving him of the rcituf his accou-

trements.
e Kng'.ishmen at Paris remarked

that thvi Tren. h had n w concluded
their revoluvois. " Tnv Have hid

tneir C laries the 1st, their .fames V2d,

and now they have their Willi im the

third."
Tne list ordonnance which Charles

Xth signed at St. Cl ud, was for the

abolition ..f the I'jlytech iic school.

Thewi.s prisoners were employed
in m uiug cartridges for .the people.

t is SJid that the trees wh.ch were

cot- down h th lijalevardt are to be

replaced by p pl.irs. Tiiese are the

" pop'lar."
The gold and silver vessels found

in th hoaa l tna were

thrown with some contempt into ihe

Seine, .Tne. prefect ol police, Mons.
Bavoiitj. has succeeded in obtaining

tne whole ofthtm out of the river,

and they are now in his, custody.
t1irT5tVn1rrw

ered themselves witn glory. They

carried every where witn them tran-

quility and order. Without their as-

sistance tne people would have been

sadly embarrrassedvwith some of the

captured cannon. The cityof Paris

is under the greatest obligation Co

these young men.
Midame Fernot, tapestry weaver,

of Place St. 0;rmaio, received the

wounded into her house,1 and passed

the night in providing assistance for

them.
A project of a complete counter re-

volution i said to have been found

among the paper of Madame the dau-phine-

v . . ,

' TT " if..d. r. rw(n 't
ZJZ .' it'',4 ""

HU' .

ZIUcellanSo us.li
hoji t !' i t4i;i r wrcTiTtm- r-

following Rep .rt, made by inc C

oi this road, has been fur-rnsh- ed

us, for ihe inform .tioi of such

'"I tntcre-- t in the work.r,rrns
Tim public will be graufiil to learn

I hit improvements have been nude

fend are now ending on !'. It ha

been rece-.tl- mucn travelled, and ail

concur in declaring that it is one of

tlie hest roads through the mountains,

aodthat it is destined f.rtuwith, to

beomf the great channel of inter-cai-

bet wecoihe Western Fine and

ihc 'larolinas. The traveller is c n

stand? surprised and delighted by

fin li.g himself up a a good mad in

the mi 1st of mountains, and on the

m,rgin of an exceedingly, rough aid

rapid river. Those who delight to

be'. Id the rudest, wildest an I I d lest

of N.ture'a work's ; who delight to

look upn,
J The mountains on whose birren breast,

The nci(hborii(f clouda did fie'i res'."

will derive unspeakable gratific ition

. fr,,,.. visiting nature's .rud and ro-

mantic scenery, oi M.i ir-i- U.ver:

To W hlrcellency, the Governor of
-- .VewfA Carolina, Freawiu oj ine

Boird of Internal lnororeiitru's,
the Co'aiisxionen appointed by

the General .'bsembh, to expend
appropriated at it lustthe money

Session, to improve the. Raid from,

IltUherforito 'i to .Is'iceiUe.

Tht, daring Hit Spring they exam-inedcrefull- y,

the wh lc hoc ot Road,

and ascertained the f inds comm tted

compti4h ne entire ork- They tKa.
dcteraiined to change the bcation o

qbsiructions, nJ plce it on the mn
advantageous ground, where it m :st

re a-- in throug.T all li ne j and thereby

toimp.ove and finish ttiose parti i.n

which the public purse was poured

- Out, leaving .other. pliCCS to be co p.
mcoceLauAiQmplctedlhnjhc

contcmpTated and n twun-dc- 'r

opeVatV-Vrt,- ' m r invite thtf liier4
consideration of the Legislature, to

the work unfinished, la pursuing

ths determmati .n, they have Avoided

ths error into which many Ojmmis-ftiotie- n

have fallen, frequently

changing tne bed of the road, wasting

the public fund upon parallel and

fanciful experiments, so mat the labor

bestowed, and money expended at

difftfrent periods, aft'ord no s..rt of

useful connexion to each

other, during all which, the rofd is

hift'mg its situation at ihe expense of

the Treasury, without facilitaang the

progress of the traveller, or improving
the internal condition f the State.

Having thus endeavored, equally to

regard economy and permanent use-

fulness, the Commissioners blized the

way proposed for alteration and im-

provement, advertised the same and

have now made contracts, to construct

rfHtoWTfif ToxTbf'Torvti-- f

On Hickoryi.nt Creek. From Willim
Porter to J irrate r reemtn ia

The Half Ford on Hictcorynut Creek.
30.00To .lav lree nan. lor

6n MVi Broad Rier Parrls' Cap.
To m lei Latt, for . 3V).00

Stand Ridge. To DaviJ Searcy, for 20O.OO

Prom W-n- . Ledbetter to flat sbove

fordj on Brod Rter, nU inaamft i ne
wail level by elevating the earth
and bUstiiiiilhe rock to Jos. Baxter,
for ' 37..00

" .The money contract, gtl25 0)

f. , alo. not contracted,. 7500

Total appropriation, gl A)0.'J3

Ech ol the contractors entered, into
bond and security for the performance
of their respective contracts , all of
which are to be finished on or before

the 25th day of December next, accor-

ding to the specifications therein men-

tioned. The seveftty.fivV dollar yet
unexpended, will be contracted a aoon

as a suitable offer shall be made.
Thi road passe through confesse-

dly the bc'st ijafi iff the Blue Ilidgex

:7tf77:-- The maiTwItt br MSr: he will
suffer deain for the wicketl woman h

loves. The fenvde of this mo- - th will
be- - passably- - haiuliumc, witTaharp
. ose but a fine bust. She will be"of
rather" a sullen temper, t

Jlusnst. Themanwillbeambiti'U
rrmr-rfou- s: iaMM apt" to het( '- -

l!erri, erected on the site of the old

open h me, into a mem rid of thoe
who Tell on the 28 h and 29th.

(irneral Kxcelmans whoc ime with 4

message from "he king, and blushed
i do so, would hive been sacrificed

to the m b, if Msirs. H irthelemv and

fi ullem it had not Interferrcd at the
critic tl moment.

At the Pi ite-Royal- e, mm attempt-

ed t seal a wucs lie was insttn-t- l
v shot as an example.

Mihiv T ngles, wine merchant in

t'i Rjf Fcvdcu, distributed for fiur
dav gratuitously,jugs filled wi.h wine

an J nv iter !

The French c insider the fall of

C larlcs on the 28.h July, and that of
Ryimpierre on the same day in the

year 17J), as a remarkable coinci-

dence !

It is sufficiently proved that Peyron-ne- t
paid igents M set fire to the houvs

uf. tlir-pcup-
lcJu J;ni. and v. O r

readers will remember th u this charge
was made by the inTabi mts them-

selves sgaiiits the fallen minister.

In the evening if the 30th, at 10

)'cl uk, the guard at ihe T iillenes
rresieda person mm d Ail, and a

female whom he Ci!l;-- d nis sister, both
,'-'ni- g employed at the (Inatea.i, whti

were carrying ou tw.i big. O i far-

ther examination they were found to

contain 2(XX) francs.
After the deta-hme- nt of the line.

occ ipylng the pTBt of tic A ov had

yielded ,thdr; ;,arm3 .: to the.JNatbnal
tliiardi ot the 1 1th Irgtoi, art Kngish-m-- m

who --witnessed their i onduct
w bild the y xv true! rc shin gtiemelves-a- t

a wine merchant's, (Rue d.s Hon-- c

icries) observed to M. S iberbie, one

"f"the guards. The bravery wi.h
which i vo i h ive reglHFeJ your liberty
will excite the wonder of every peo-

ple." Y," replied . cjubcroie,
and iiurudoin ajjcr our victories,

tVvali meril "TcpecroriCiTiyss"
wcli js. people." .

Djring the excitement many per
s.ins took the oDoortunity to declare
their sentiments freely to the Duke ol

Orleans. Onenl Dubourg, wh has

made some figure as commandant ol

fie (j iird under , Fayct e, said lo

'he Duke that he roped ne would

keep his oaths If he did not, the
consequences' migr--t n nv be antiiipt-te- d.

The I) ue instantly replied.
Yo i know me not, I a m a French,

man and a man of honor. Tne future
will shew you that I know how to

keep my.cngagements.''

That a Coup d'etat was. long medi-atr- d

by Charles' ministers, may lie in-

ferred from an observation the

Couht ChampaR'iv under secretary ai

vr to Baron Perreg mx, Coloncl ol

the ltth light infantry, who wished

toThTsent on tTieAlgeriii expedrionj
4MVe want you for a better business

Am ng' the killed we notice the

name of the Duke De Firaarcqn and
' ' I' II I 1 A

Esc ifnac, who was a it. u mmci Ui

the Lancers, ami fell in the attack on
i

the Tu.l ertes. - "
An old o icer ol me armv, m.

L ivalenne, who kept the Lvon, Cffee
H -t-use-fie aaW&laitiUU

. . t l IT m....m..I .vltr nnuistinguisneu nimscu inin.ui...7
the 28th. He carried refreshments to

the soldiers of the 50th regiment, beg-

ging them at the same time not. to fire

on the people. His ' dsor was Lept

open when the lire was wic .noi,
and served as a place of refuge for the

wounded. He destributed cartridges

among the natiooal guards, and loaded

the pieces of those who were unable

to do it themselves.
A tidier who killed, a child was

shot by the people at the Bridge of

jiary ana inrown mw mv
The widow Morize employed ten

per n in making lint for the wound- -

grey heired
-- 11 .. will hiVe several maladiea and "

too wives. The 1 idy will be amlatjTo" .

and twice married : hut the second hus.
bind will c use her to regret the first.

September. lie that is horn in this

mont.i will be.sirone. wise and pru- - '

deDt but too easv with his wifef -- nd
who will give him great uneasiness".

The lady round and fair haired, wily;
discreet. lalTablc, and belttvca ty tier , '

friends. ', ' " 'v
Ortnher The man will have

handsome fac and fl riJcompTtltion I

he will be wicked n his youth anorau
ways inconstant. He willpromwe om
thing and do another and remain poor,.;

The lady will be pretty a little given 7
to contradiction, a little coquetish and T ;

sometimes a little too fond of wine ,

she will give the preference eau-de-v- ie,

She will have three husband who will

die of grief he wtU bestaUa0.why.,.L? .,

and beautilul gir are assemOicU

around the abu "lant Trims ol a oeign-bor- 's

persevering industry. Wc have

heard ihc prcence ol lemales ubjeUed

lo, as hignly improper aud unJCwin-ing- ,

but mis we deny. T.ie asscni-bl.&- c

is not one of strangers where

doubts and apprehensions must teller

every moment and seal every lip, but

those Who have lived together even as

children of one family from inlaucy

upward who have met each other on

ail terms, and in all si uations, in

kitchen or the pari .r the fidd or tne

work shop, with the same Irank a.nUe

of welcome. And pray where ia the

harm ol" mi. in, pleasantry, tempered

as they are hers with pure unstudied

Tnere is no affectation in uch a

group there is openness, a Irankncss

buoyancy ot apitlt w,l'yj...r,,,
sought in vain among those who have

and learned from its hollow mockeries

and popular vices to tamper with tne
1 ... f.-lin- iri 111 riirl th? Hp iitt

--- "
U nccrity, and Jcrc.i h m nr.ri iiiinii!ijcjisia" ""f h-

- The- - - - -
seats herself at the .og Jd Me

honest plain dressed her.

nonsense to exchange-th- ey arc under
n. thai

no constraint to imitate wi..i-
heros they neve

read and sighed ove the perniciou

pages of Moor or Byron, nor looked

on unblushingly at an immoucoi,
1 ical represcntat ion. On the contrary,

they had drawn their beautiful notion

of love and friendship from the praise-

worthy example and maxims of their

ancestors. Theirs is a World of reali-

ty, and a pleasant one it ii too, tor
they are little given to day-dreami- ng

.B,t iK. '.nridents of life its alternate

li2ht and shadow are met without

the bitter disappointments wniu

November. The man boro novr

'w1ittraTe"Tifa
ceiver. The lady of this month will
be large, liberal and full of novelty.

December. The man born inthia
month will be a good a rt of a person, :

though passionate, lie will devote
himself to the army, and Nbe betrayed T
by his wife. The lady w.'.l be amiabld"'
and Jiandsorpei- -

a wel proportioned body 1 she will oe .

married twice, remain poor, but con-- .

tinue honest.

W regret tck hear that, in the tipper ;

country generally, ss well as in our own

neighborhood, the farmers compUm

much of ihe ravages nf the Indaed,

so worm has been the season, thst tbi

destructive insect has appeared h inntim-ernb- le

swarms, and.must the wheat

sown in September has oecm so far Injijred

4 to be entirely abandoned, and new,,

ploughing lus laken ;lae. t

filenkurg LatUiginttf.


